
EUCIBLES IN 
DISTRICT MEET 

ARE RECEIVED 
(By The Associated Pres*) 

SAN BENITO, April 12—ElteUb.es | lo. the literary events in the dis- I 
trlct InterschciasUc League meet 
to be held here Friday and Batur- | 
<*»>’ have received irom Slot. J. [ 
Lee St am Laugh of the Phar~-Sau 
Juan-Alamo sibyls. director gen- 
eral o’ Hie meet. 

The n.trjtts are irom among ,vin- 
neri of (he Cameron, Hidalgo .aid 
Willac y county meets. No m a-o j weie received from Stair county.] which also is in this •district, ici 
frotT Brownsville which goes Aim 
cctly to the district meet with- 
out tab«rg part in county con- 
test*. 

The eligible* a* listed oy Mr 
Stambaugh in a letter to The Her- 
ald com-pendent iollow: 

Extern txiraneous speech— (Boys) 
Coiie Tay.or. Mission; Howard 
Hagood, Lyiord. Jimmy Mayer, sau 
Benito. (Girls* Cathryne Meltor:, 
Phtrr-San Juan-Alamo; Merole 
Parr, Raymon iville; Hamia Pfen- 
ninger, Harlingen. 

One act play—Harlingen Wes- 
laco 

Debate—<Boys) Jot Kilgore uid 
Lynn MtLaiu- Mission, W John- 
son and J- borenson, Lyford; Je»- 

Thompson am. G- riior. Fisher, 
Ban Benito. (O’.ls Hog- 
an and Mai7 V polk. Pimrr-San 
Juan-Alamo, Helen Scott amt 
La von Halpin. Raymond viU**; Eliz- 
abeth Tayior and Janice Duncan. 
Stuart Place. 

Typing—M. Byrats, J Cooper, D 
Haven, Geneva Everett Ecicburg; 
Kathryn Markwonh Flossie Crow, 
Elis, Avna, Ban Benito. 

Essay wrttfiht — (C'iww* Geneva 
Everiti, Edinburg. M-.iolc Parr. 
Raymondville; DjUL* Lee Ledbet- 
ter Ric* Iftndo. (Class B> Harm: 
Ann Haskell, Edcouch; Dorothv 
Wilson Lyiord. Carol Lou Tipyil 
San Benito. <Ward school) Mar- 
garet A. Mitchell. Weslaco; Ken- 
neth Wilson, Lyford; Lucille Mien 
La Feria. 

Declamation—(Senior buys) /ar- 
tin Riley. M ssion; J. Patsird 
Faymondville; Chester Dunn. Ban 
Benito. (Senior girls) Marylyn Mi* 
Askil! Edinburg; Ruby Holder 
Raymondville; Belva Brocklin. Rio 
Honoo. 'High school junior boy*) 
Lloyd Bentsen, Bharyland; Mauric • 

Fletcher. Lyfoid; Harold Hensley 
La Feria. (High school junior girls) 
Lucille Eh linger, McAllen; Betiy 
Conley. Raymondville. M a r v 1 s 
Anderson, La Feria. * Ward school 
junior boys i Allred Saylea, Pha’v- 
Sar Juan-Alamo; Ray Tumlinson 
Sa: Perlita; Jack Reed, San E-n- 
ito (Ward school junior girls) 
Angela Lappurt. Pharr-Sun Juar.- 
Alamd; Anna Miller Bowman. Fay- 
mor.dville; Ruth Hagood. Lyi vr 
Jessie Mae Sanson. San Perlita 
Jean Brady. San Benito. 

Literary event* in the district 
meet will be completed Frida,' 

preliminaries beginning at 
l^j*j p. m. with finals at 7:30. Es- 
say writing will take place at 3 
p. in. a* will typing Declamalio.i 
and extemporaneous speech will be 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock. Ten- 
nis prelim in :.nc*> will :•-* pk.ta 
Friday and in a Is S.> ■ i ln* 
volley ball and field and track 
meet* will be held Saturday. 

Stoefen Drops Out 
Of Pinehurst Meet 

PINF HURST. N. C April 12 +* 
—Competition became ino- heated 
as national ranking star* are at into 
the quarter-finals of the North and 
South tennis tournament Thursday. 

One- vouthiul face, however, wao 

missing lrom the group 't favored 
performers. Lester Stoefen. of ! 
Angeles, .needed third, told the 
tournament committee he was 
“over-tennised" and weary after 
two months of tournament play. If 
defeauited m Wednesday moonrt 
round to A. L. Bruneau. o; Brook- 
lyn. 

Frank X. Shields, of Ncu York, 
ranked No. 1. faced Waller Mai tin. 
of Toronto, seeded first .inv tig he 
foreign entries. Wilmer Allison, ol 
Austin. Tex ranked second oppos- 
ed Marcel Rainville of Montreal, 
second ranked foreign entry 

Bryan Grant, of Atlanta, seeded 
fourth, had as his opponent J. Gil- 
bert Hall. South Orange. N. J. while | 
Anthony Latona o! Washington, 
the lonp non-seeded player to reacn 
the quarter-finals, fat d Geogc 
Lou. Jr.. Chicago. 

Good News for i 
Kidney Softeners! 
Here U relict that gqea rigL. i„t.» tl<e imUieil 
kidney and bladder orjt i.w «<> quickly, you < an 

actually SKL r<~a alt- oil,.:. afe» h Jlijliep 
out |Kuona. neutral'ic- burning » •!». bnr.» 
prompt <oo«li'ng eonu -t Non.in a-lung bn k. 
weak bladder. acre paini :l juir.ia frim l»'k of 
kidney activity Vi for Foley P lie- 
take noather Money back guaxasue. 
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who stop at the TEXAS 
STATE HOTEL Ask them 1 
what TEXAS STATE service 
means what Houston's 
NEWEST, most MODERN 
HOTEL offers ... in accom- < 
modations .. in cuisine ... 4 

and in economy.. 4 
i 

# 

J Texas State Hotel!' 
i « 

^HOUSTON'S NEWEST t 
^ 

AND FINEST C 
1 

IT OML.Cko M*i.«atr { 

Honor Finder of North Pole 

'ommemorating the 25th anniversary of the discovery of the North Pole 
y Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, a wreath is placed on the grave of 
he explorer in Arlington National Cemetery by J. J. Walsh, representing 

Admiral Peary Ship No. 427, of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
.!___ ! 

Get Kenedy Route 
Built Before Next 

Election, Advised 
(Special to The Herald) | 

HARLINGEN April 12.—"If you 
don't drive out of the Valley over 
the Hug-the-Coast Highway before 
the November elections it will oe | 
two more years." said Sid Hardin 
county attorney of Hidalgo county, 
in a talk at the chamber of com- 
merce meeting Tuesday night at 
the Rcese-Wil-Mond Hotel. 

His remark was by way of com- 
ment on the statement made ear- 
lier in the evening by Nat Wetze. 
ol RaynMMMIte that Tf you don' 
and I don't ride over the roaq ru 
nine months. I will re>.um ind 
apologise lor this statement." 

"We are ready to go again if 
necessary but the road will Je 
built said Mi Wetzel. He Indi- 
cated that pressure would be 
brought to bear at the polls if plans 
for the highway again were delay- 
ed 

He spoke optimistically, however, 
saying that everything is ready for ; 

construction ol the road which j 
would give the Valley an outlet i 
through Kenedy county. 

He read iiom the Galveston 
Tribune in which he was quoted as ] 
saying that Galveston and Harirr- 
ge. were the only two cities along 
the route to give the highway 100 
ocr cent support He urged that 
route of the highway be marked 

Besides ms admonishment to get j 
'he road built before the fall elec- [ 
tions. Hardin complimented Wetze! j 
highly tor th ■ work lie has don? 
tn this project over a period of I 
many years. 

Hardin likened the Valley to the 
ship, which driven into the wluo 
mouth of the Amazon river by a 

•torn) and win tti sailors clamor- 
in? for fresh water, was advised to 

dip down your buckets where you 
are." 

"Dip down your buckets in U» ! 
Valley and what do you find?" tv* 
aid Then he prV.e<l«d to enum- 

erate the Valley's resources as (1) 
a fertile soil. <2> transportation. 
(3* something to advertise end '4« 
an intelligent people. 

He urged the Valley to get rid 
of its knockers and to accept the 
New Deal of Pres Roosevelt. ’The 
lay ol individualism in business .i 

rone,” he said. "We must merge 
Individuals for the common good.” 

Mgr. A L. Brooks of the cham- 
ber of commerce who presided over 
the meeting, called on a numbe- 
of persons to make short talks 

H. J. Goetkze. said that orospects 
for a loan with which to rebuild 
Fair Park Auditorium were brignt 
but that a bond issue fo” 70 per 
cent of the amount obtained prob- 
ably would be necessary since war- 
rants would not be accepted as se- 
curity. The remaining 30 per cent 
would be a government gift. He urg- 
ed Harlingen citizens to oe reedy to 
approve such an issue when sub- 
mitted. History of the projee, was 
given. 

S. N. McWhorter of the legal 
department of the branch office. 
Hcr.c Owners' Loan Corf), Mer- 
cedes. aid that no action L taken 
by the San Antonio office until dis- 
bursements are made. Applications 
for home loans may be mad- to the 
county offices or to the Valley office 
in Mercedes. Loans may ne obtained 
on hemes in the country where the 
home is the major feature of the 
property but where the farm is the 
principal feature, application must 
x made to other federal ag-ncie* he 
>aid. 

HOLC loans may be retired at aav 
lime, he declared. The HOLC bonds 
ire now quoted at above par on the 
markets but even if Uiey should 
irop below par it would help the 
ionic owner. He would oe able to 
)uv the bonds at the reduced price 
ind apply them at face value aganisi 
us indebtedness. 

Some 150 abstracts have been 
lumped into the Mercedes office 
rc»n San Antonio and the legal de- 
left ment is working day and night 
n an effort to clear this wrork. he 

L. R. Baker director of the junior , 
•hamper of commerce, called atten- 
ion to (he fact that entire board of 
lirectors was present and that the 
Tgauization was m no wav In con- 
lict with the senior chamber which 
ias certain routine duties. The iun- 
or chamber is meant to be supple- 
nentary to the other organization. 
Jaker declared. 

He lauded work of the Womens 
3hamber of Commerce also and 
ailed Lon C Hill the Valley's first 
hamber of commerce secretary. He 
aid Hill was the first man to in- 
ite outsiders to settle in the Va!- j 
By, automatically making him the 
irst chamber of commerce mar 
Tyre H. Brown, local nsUsf ofti- 

er. told ol the trials and tribuia- 
ious in relief work and (bout some 
I the thing* th% had betr. done 
xally. 
"Starting soon workers m l oc paid 

wo-thirds in groceries aud other | 

supplies and only one-third m cash 
Mr. Brown said. "We will have 800 
to 1.00 ©employables." he declared. 
The situation has been aggravated 
by the fact that larmers who ordin- 
arily would absorb labor are hem- 
selves on the relief roll* due to the 
storm and other disasters. 

There were nearly 200 present i«>r 
the meeting which had musical 
numbers interspersed on the pro- 
gram. 

George Hardeman led the Troup 
in singing at opening of ’he meet- 
ing with Mrs. S. R. Jennings play- 
ing the accompaniments end later 
a comet solo was heard from Wai- 
ren DO' dy with Mrs. Harry Eagies- 
ton at the piano. 

Miss Barbara Barrier .an,;, ac- 
ccx named by Miss Virginia Perry' 

Two trios also were heard, the 
first composed of Betty Jean Bur- 
dette. piano; Bobby Burdette, violin; 
and Joe Lyd&y violin; and the sec- 

ond of Mrs. J. D. Ward. MR E. F. 
Brady and Miss Maud NosVr of San 
Benito. 

otU0 TO COOR,THERE 

Lt *** r°'** ,URNIM" 
.v SOM* Of THE CLU. G.RIS 

HE* PORT OlO STOVES” 

l 

*_J 
HIGH-POWER PERFECTION 

HAVE A COOLER KITCHEN, yet easily regulated for simmering, 
this summer. Make every 

meal euier to prepare, every 
See the oew High-Pow-r Perfection 

baking up to your highest standard. models at your dealers. They arc 

Change from the drudgery of ashes hnisbed in porcelain and baked 

to the convenience and enamels add lacquer in 

cleanliness of a new attractive color com- 

Perfection oil-burning binations. Among the 

stove with High-Power many sizes available, you 

burners. will hod just the right 
You will find High- TailttJjZ °°* f0t yOUl kitChe0- 

Power fast enough to 

boil two quarts of water PER FECTION STOVE CO. 
~ 

nomttaL (testaei. i joo Vmiort Att.. 
in eight minutes— L_—_______Kmmtai Uty, Mo. 

^PERFECTIl >N sfOY& W -r- 

TNAV SAVIS TIMI * THAT SAVIS WOSK * £cOH4THif TNAT SAVIS UONIV 

Perfection Oil Burning Stoves Sold in Brownsville 

Borderland GARZA 
HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE STORE 

10th and Washington 11th Street at City Market 

WIRT JAILED 
DURING WAR. 
IS CHARGED 

_ 

WASHINGTON. April 12.—<*•►- 
The chief Investigator of the brain 
trust revolution" charges oi Dr. 
William A. Wirt Thursday quahft.’-i 
his assertion that the Gary. Inn. 
schoolmaster had served a jail term 
oecause of '‘pro-German activities 
during the World War. 

In debate on the house floor 
Wednesday. Chaitwad Sulwunkle 
cD-NC> of the special house in- 

vestigating committee said: 
“We are not prosecuting or 

persecuting Doctor Wirt, not m 
the least. He was not here to oe 
investigated. U he had been. I 
would have gone into his private 
character. If he had been I would 
have brought out from him tne 
fact that during the war. on ac- 
count of his pre-German activities. 
he was confined to jail at Gary, 
•* ♦» 

.U. 

But as the speech appeared in 
the Congressional Record Wednes- 
day the last sentence had beqn 
co-tec ted to read: 

“II he had been. I would have 
brought out from him the fact 
iha. during the war. whether or 
no. on account of his pro-German 
activities, he was confined to is*] 
at Gary, Ind. 

P.t-p McGugin iR-Kant already 
hai* denied, on authorization from 
former Sen. James A. Reed. Doc- 
tor Wirt’s counsel, that the Indianan 
eve: had been arrested.’’ 

“The charge that Doctor W*rt 
nerved a term in jail during the 
World war is wholly malicious and 
wholly false.” McGugin asserted. 

Bui winkle has gone to his Not'd 
Carolina home for a few days' 
visit after conlerrtng briefly with 
five or six persons present at a 
dinner in Virginia last September 
It was largely irom conversation 
at that dinner that Doctor Wilt I 
nald he had formed his "revolu- 
tion allegations. 

Al. five persons who talked witn 
Bnlwinkle expressed a desire to 
t-.ppear voluntarily next Tuesday 
und testify, fitting that they not 
be given official subpoenas. | 

Ask Mother— 
She Knows 

Mother took this medicine be- 
fore aod after (he babies came. 

It gave her more strength 
and energy w hen she w as nerv- 

ous aod rundown ... kept her 
on the job all througn the 
Change. No wonder she rec- 

ommends it. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Texas Congressmen 
Discuss Patronage 

WASHINGTON. April 12. —i.T>— 
The Texas house delegation cae- j cuaed Thursday on patronage mat- 
ters. but members insisted nothing 
was done. 

One of the matters discussed was 
the recent request of Vice President 
Garner that house members submit 
to him the names of men they 
want to recommend for supervisory 
jobs on some 17 state parks CCC 
camps to be operated in the state 
this summer. 

One representative said there was 
"no expression of hard feelings in 
the matter." Several agreed the 
delegation as such would take no 
action in the situation, and that in- 
dividual members would be left 
to deal with it" as they see fit. 

Another point discussed was the 
reported availability of 10 patron- 
age jobs in Texas under the Geode- 
tic Survey. The Texans han planned 
in advance to draw straws to see 
who got the Jobs, but discovered in 
the caucus there was no official 
confirmatoin that any such places 
were available. Rep. Mansfield, de- 
legation chairman, said 

Heart Balm Suit 
Is Nearing Jury 

L06 ANGELES. April 12. —<A»»— 
Marjorie White’s $130,000 breach of 
promise suit against Harry- Joe 
Brown, screen director, neared the 
Jury Thursday. Only arguments of 
counsel and the court’s Instructions 
remained. 

Film celebrities paraded to the 
witness stand Wednesday in closing 
the director s denial that lie jilted 
the actress last fall when he mar- i 
rled Sally Ellers The plaintiff is 
known on the screen as Marjorie 
Gay. 

OUR ALLEY 
The smartest dressers 
Are those who ae^m to 
Wear their clothes 

Carelessly, naturally. 
And with nonchabncc 
The styles shown by 
Sam and Leon at The 
Fashion in Brownsville 
Abound with details ti*at 
Create that effect. 
They re suits to wear 

For the dressiest occisions 
And for business men who 
Desire very sedate styling. 
And the prices are 
Not high, either 

£ 

N. Y. DEFICIT I 
IS SLASHED 
BYLAGUARDIA 
NEW YORK. April 12—Mayor 

LaGuardia ana his experts here 
wtu?cked tl2.429.S41 off the citv1* 
$3! f00.000 deficit. 

Armed with letrenchment auth- 
ority since Tuesday, when the 
municipal economy bill navigated 
the state legislature, the mayor .nd 
the board of estimate have taken 
the pruning knife to thirteen city 
departments in an attempt to .St- 
ance the half billiou dollar budget 

The largest ol the municipal ad- 
ministrative units yet untoucheu 
are the departments of sanitation, 
law. hospitals and welfare. These 
are due for quick action. 

The latest action of the mavoi i 

ant the board of estimate baa 
these results' 

<1> Elimination of 1.010 jobs 
.... .. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

<2> Scaled tur loughs ranging 
irom 30 to 7 days. 

(3) Salary reductions for de- 

partmental commissioners of from 
$13,390 to $10,000 annually, with 
corresponding cuts for deputy com- 
missioners. 

Beyond stated certain adminis- 
trative economics, there is a pos- 
nbi.ity that the mayor will seek a 

way to spread his retrenchment 
program to employes of the transit 
commission, a state body, and em- 
ployes of the education depart- 
ment, who may be given pay less 
furloughs only by the board of 
education. 

That the much-amended and 
weakened economy bill—In tne 
mayor's estimation—will not per- 
mit of sufficient retrenchment to 
balance the budget is seen In ha 
Guardis s preparations to supnle- 
merit the eco-iomy act with *a 
emergency tax bill He plans to go 
to Albany next Tuesday to confer 
with leaders on this possibility. 

Philippines Will 
Act on Freedom 

BAGUIO. P I., April 12.-i.JF— 
Gov -Gen. Frar.k Murphy Thursday 

called a special session of the leg- 
islature to meet April so to act 

upon the Tydtngs-McDuffle law 

during freedom to the islands. J 
The same body which rejected 

the Hawes-Cutting independence 
terms, will take acting upon the 
revised measure, which differs 

chiefly in that provision Is madd 
for withdrawal of United Stated 
military forces after Philipptn# 
government is established. 

miserable 
Sprin9 Colds 
Hl/U) THEM Off 
•.. with this 
•mazing aid 
in prevent* 
ing colds • • • 

CHARS "STUMV" HEAPS 

Late Spring Dresses 
See our new frocks which express the buoyant ———— 

spirit of Spring .. with all those “windblown” End* 

Friday fashion details that will assure you up-to-the- Saturday 
Morn in moment chic. Included in this special offer are 

no* many jacket dresses with windswept revers . Nlgilt 
April 13 and lots of one-piece frocks with frilly fern- April 21 
- inine details. Sheers, crepes, prints and faille _ 

Featuring Spring's Smartest Frocks 
Entire Stock Reduced to Amazingly Low Price* 

GROUP No. 1 
• This group consists of rayon silk dresses m 

pastels and Spring prints. A large selec- 
tion that formerly sold for *2 98 Sale price 

GROUP No. 3 
In this grouping you win find 
rayon silks, acetates, corded silks 
and many novel weaves tailored 
in neat street styles and sports 
modes in pastels and prints. 
These arc regular $498 dresses. 
Now— 

GROUP No. 4 
Now come the one and two- 
piece street frock* and sport 
models in silk crepes, prettily 
trimmed with organdy and cot- 
ton laces. Pastels, stripes and 
prints. A wonderful collection. 
Were $5.95. Now they are— 

HI 
In tin* price group will also be 
found lovely linen frocks In 
Spring shades and combinations, 
also white, hand embroidered. 
Exclusive styles and all sizes. 
*5 95 values now — 

$4.98 

GROUP No. 2 
Street styles and sport models made up irom 
silk rayon In pastel shades and print*. 
Neatly tailored in all stars This Is a regular 
13 98 value Now— 

52.98 
Amazing Values 

We waul you to taka 
the elevator to our wo- ; 
men's style salon where 
>ou will find one of 
the largest collections 
of women's dresses to 
be found in the Valley. 

GROUP No. 5 
You’ll like these charming street 
and sport frocks in their corded 
silks, triple sheers and acetates, 
stripes and color combinations, 
pastels and prints are included. 
Novel trim ideas Regular $7 98 
values, now— 

*5.98 
GROUP No. 6 

Here is an extra special in a 

group of marvelous silk linens, 
corded silks and novel weaves in 

styles for almost every occasion 

Neatly tailored and trimmed 
110.98 values now— 

‘7.98 
GROUP No. 7 

This is another special group of one and two- 

piece models in triple sheers, corded silks and 
acetates, some with fur trimmed jackets that 
are so popular this season. White and com- 

binations as well as pastels $14 98 values now 

*10.98 
GROUP No. 8 

This group contains our better dresses in silk 
linens, silk waffle cloth, corded silks and other 
weaves u* two-piece styles for either street or 

sports wear. Fascinating trims. White and 

pastels. The regular price was $lt>75. All re- 

duced to— 

*12.98 
Women’* Lounge — Running Ice Water 

9lkuiaiit< 
iBrownsrtHe i Letdai Department Store — Incorporated 

Twelfth and Washington — Facing Market Square 
Plenty Parking Space Elevator Service 


